
 

October Newsletter   
Here in Dalton, Ohio Fall is in the air. The leaves 

are changing, the temperature is cooling, and 
Friday nights are spent cheering on the local high 

school football team. As much as we'll miss the 
warm summer weather, we're looking forward to 

the beautiful snow, hot cocoa by the fire, and a 
heart-warming holiday season. 

   
We're dedicating this eNewsletter to holiday preparation; making sure you're 

up to speed on our new Fall product launch, maximizing the efficiency of your 
laser machine, and encouraging you to get your orders in early. We hope that 
you are looking forward to the Christmas season just as much as we are, and 

want to assure you that we're standing by you each step of the way and wishing 
you an excellent 4th quarter! 



New Fall Catalog Available 

 
 

 Below is a link to our 
new Fall Catalog! You'll 

be receiving physical 
copies of this catalog 

along with a few of our 
favorite samples within 
the next two weeks. For 
this Fall product release 

we are introducing a 
variety of new impulse 

items including whistles, 
flashlights, and knives. 
We're also unveiling a 

number of pet-oriented 
customizable pieces and   

a new Christmas   
ornament package   

that comes pre-packed   
and ready to sell! 

  
  
  

Click Here to view the New Fall Catalog 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nCukWiubTweYZixcW0ce85yTB1nhO-j0uEhDNuGchbdGxdA2Qaspz58hpChslNxECV8wtc1U7MXq-VrdhNpPQzjl_fwUyqUcJQQeLad5Ibj3KFp0mKBsm7umQECXliO0jTyMqq2-2UYyiLlmGCHt8nEjtLPwjtAdX8In_V1rWMxA6BGwntTJoazhuJbRzy3xz2tk1W47qhHK4ZPgW1Lnix89qBnIC-NL


REMINDER!! 
 

Be sure to Update your files. The New Fall 
Product will all be available soon and in 

order to run your files you will need to have 
the most recent update.  

 
 Click Here for Directions 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ITEM 
                                                                  
Looking to add a little flair to your laser 
product offering? Look no further. These 
one-of-a-kind light up crystal ornaments are 
the perfect gift for family, co-workers, 
neighbors, and friends! At a great price, this 
ornament makes for a fun showpiece, and  an 
even better stocking-stuffer. 
  
Light Up Crystal Ornament 
SKU: ZCKO10 
PRICE: $1.79 
MOQ: 100 

    
 Click Here to open the Scan Sheet for this item     

Keep Your Machine   

In Tip-Top Shape! 
 

Maintenance is key to keeping your machine running 
at it's best this holiday season. Avoid down time by 

keeping your machine in tip-top shape with the 
following check list: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nCukWiubTwfnk2UBQUWm7Na5IhT4xdjRIa-d8iDUhuetSTQ_44TrzyAwYiLrZ73X_dqxw7NMnXG6mbm1WSrr-ihX0OOt2Uf1RNpmtE_vGtpNKqeb6XJiEHJTaN-jwVnchGwYvvVl69rWohCLgSHBDTEFF_N1Vqe2hzPfG41Wx-u0RFr3m4njeisBwq98ORJPZ4hVTRKG7XM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nCukWiubTwf3oCRrF3KUEVAgIVCL3dpiaDjGdfLJDWYI0nrcZKYtUTOle6W28nV6vSxtWuf_Ea87wIhKCrm5bomFf3Uo4I8ELDs0OSJKJVjlSA2K8CSAytzi5OGVZvlo13hu9rt2qw2TD0aL8H-d0h56uO68R18EFl8Wx0jUxl-BKOSkMT23xnh2AAd3CLYX


1. Daily - Be sure to wipe down the inside of the machine and the lid. 
2. Weekly - Be sure to clear all of the mirrors and lenses. 
3. Monthly - Check your filters! This time of year they get used more than 

usual, so be sure to order them as soon as you need them.   

  Click Here for our Full Maintenance Check List 
 

For Tech Support Help Call: 330.828.2108 ex.5 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nCukWiubTwcyobNXKOthP1HJLYGVG8XmT0n-eZB5M6725g-ZjlsuPMhCl-YLYq0mjxut5O6Ama56VX3kY0tjGFKvSpgPOW78aOBdRf10rj_W7_Bb3j8B7ftvTRP3mWM2rvi1aRbbEj7RtH-86zIt2nifdlORYVv7FTNCbD2bisxGu7hCR-_Xv5PrAiIcGvSjIFeNidUNGEGIgGYKCydrSA==

